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TO Pill BUS
Senate Finance Committee

Hears Data on Service
Certificate Issue

(Continued from page !)
confined to aiir one section and
part of the nation, ho aia.

Immediate cash redemption of
the certificates on tho basis Of
their enrrent value would cost
$1,707,607,000. ho testified. I

Immediate cash . payment of
their face value, as of 1945,
would cost $a.412.000.000. he
said, but tbe government wouia
save about $1.00.t00 a year be
tween now and then in adminis
trative COSts.! "'

This would amount to Increa
lng the soldier's bonus by $1,-C70,0- 0t.

however, lie told the
committee, taking Into account in-

terest charged oa the amount of
money which otherwise would not
bo needed until 1945.

SM TS

Pin in bill
Introduction of a bill providing

for district judges la various coun-

ties In Oregon, tho Judge replac-
ing several justices of the peace.
Is belnr sponsored by the bar as
sociation of Polk and Marlon coun
ties, according to Oscar Hayter,
Dallas attorney, who was here yes-
terday conferring with legislators
regarding the matter, i

Tbe bar association xeeu tnat
the centralization of the smaller
legal procedure In the hands ofa
man better trained than the aver
age Justice ot th3 peace, would re-

sult in more exact Justice and
nrobablr. in lower costs. While
tho proposal calls for a salary paid
by the county, probably equivalent
to that ot the district attorney, ft
is thought fees from the court's
work would provide sufficient re rr
enue for the cost.

Attorneys now feel. Hayter said
yesterday, that many times justice
miscarries because Justices of the
peace are comparatively untrained

derstooaV-- t "

At pubUg nMttAf hl4 ara
Ut week1, both sides In ths DeT--
eanUl Rogue closing fUputo air
ed a Host or arguments . pro aaa
eoa oa tho bilL OpponenU center
ed their objections tnrouga nou'

HrV Macleav. Gold Beach Com
marMil flahinv leader, who Cm
ahuiiM tho rec uiat tne eiiuene
of Oregon had refused to close tho
Rogue la the November election
by a majority of St0V. j

raus Pilaris
; E BE IIOilED

A bill arovlding for tho pur
chase of soluble, statues ot Dr.
John McLoughlin and Jason Lee
to be placed fin statuary nail,
Washington. D. C, is soon to be
introduced In tho-house- ; by Rep
resentative Herbert Gordon of
Multnomah county.

v Tho bill authorises tho expen
diture of a sum up to $10,000
to procure and place: tho statues.
Under an act of congress passed
year ago, each state is- - entitled
to placing busts ot two of its dis-
tinguished citizens In Statuary
hall and Oregon, in 1921, by
legislative enactment designated
Dr. McLaughlin and Jason Lee
for this honor. . -

Tho present bill is aa enabling
act. According to Dr. William
Wallace Toungson, hero yester
day to confer with Representa-
tive Gordon on the measure, tho
sum of j $S0,000 was oncei
thought necessary for the atat--
ues. The sum of $10,000 is now;
believed sufficient. Dr. Young-- !
son has suggested that Sculptor
Fairbanks, an Oregon man who
has achieved some .attention by
hie vworkj be employed for the
Job.

; ESCAPES INJURT
Homer Gouloy of Route 8, nar

rowly escaped serious Injury Sun-
day when "the sedan In which he
was riding overturned on the
river road north of Salem. At-
tempting to pass a car which was
parked on the pavement, it Is be
lieved that a wheel caught on
the shoulder as ho was turning
toward , the center of tho road
throwing the machine over. A
complete somersault Is reported
by witnesses before the car came
to rest oa Its side. The top was
damaged jbut Gouley was only
slightly dazed.
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You can't Find a
bs) tusolcious

EOKIKItHni

in legal procedure. Ia certain
towns the Justus is virtually con-
trolled by ont or two lawyers in
ths community, ;; H:

'Her with Hayter to confejr withrepresentatives on the matter
were James Burdette and Prank
Holmes, both attorneys froib Mc- -
Minnvius.

Driver License
Taken Away for

90-Da- ys Period
John w. Wilson of Portland

was fined $10 and his driver's
revoked for a period pf 99

days when bo plesded golltjf to a
charge of reckless driving;, la
Justice court hero Mondsyj He
was picked up by state ,traffic of-
ficers on the Jefferson foad- -

Improper lights on the!? cars
costJC E. Elliott and E. (Row-
land; $5.95 each when they were
brought before Justice of the
Peace Miller B. Hayden. They
were fined one dollar each and
costs. . T

Petty larceny was th charge
preferred against John McGarvey
and Ralph Irwin who were con
noted of stealing a storage bat
tery, license . plates and other
things, it was found that Irwin
was only 17 years of age so be
was turned over to the Juvenile
court. McQarvey was fined $25
but being unable to pay this ho
was sent to jail for lift days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Willson
Die in Hospitals few

Hours After Smash.

(Continued from page 1)
Neither Mr. Skaggs nor Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Wilson .sustained In
juries. ; i

The accident drew 1ar!
crowd Quickly. Ambulances were
summoned and the two' Injured

1 persons hurried to the hospitals.
Mr and Mrs. Willson moved to

a place west of : Rosedale last
Tuesday, prior to that they had
resided In Salem. They were
members of Calvary Baptist
church. Mrs. willson waa 46
years ; of age. Mr. Willson about
45. j , 1

Mrs. Willson has a daughter.
Mrs. H. Langdell of Wataonville,
Calif.; who is expected to arrive
in Salem today. She has two sla
ters, one being Mrs. Charles Mc-Der-mit

of Kelso. Wash, The oth
er lives In fian Francisco.

Funeral . announcement were
not available Monday night. The
bodies are at the Rigdon morta

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 28
(AP) Automobile accident
claimed four lives In Oregon to-
day, i;

The dead:
Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Willson of

Rosedale.
George Astlll, of Oak Grove.
Dewitt C Ross, 72, of Gresham.
Astill was injured fatally when

he was struck down near I Mil-
waukee by an automobile said to
hare been driven by J. J. Martin,
of Oak Grove. Morris Holman,
clackamas county coroner, report
ed that Martin was passing a
parked car and that AstlU stepped
from behind the car directly into
the path of Martin's machine.

Ross was killed Instantly when
his automobile left the highway
near Orient. A Gulllkson, riding
with Ross, was Injured.

J II INSPECTS

ROADS IN COM
Road master Frank Johnson

and Commissioner Jim Smith
were out in the county yesterday
investigating a number of road
matters and a few complaints, the
latter Including two oa water ov
erflows.

A couple of miles south of
Aumsville they found, following
up complaint, that a ditch over-
flowing lu front of a house was a
problem that should be work

ed out with the owner of the
land. Another complaint, from
the Union Hill district, on too
much water developed upon Inves-
tigation to be a minor one.

They visited the Riverside
drive south of town, where a crew
oC 10 men and two truck was
set to work yesterday widening
shoulders on the road. All but
one of the men are from the
neighborhood there. They found
on the highway work south of
town that no more men can be
put on for the present, and at
Marion they found a road that
needed more graveL

They visited Patrolman Georce
Keecb at Stayton. Keech la work-
ing 10 men now.

They also conferred with a man
named Brown In the fall area
above Union Hill and agreed to
remove the rocks from a Quarter
mile of old road bed which passes
through Brown's farm.; The
court,! when Brown allowed itright of way for a new road
around a hill, agreed to remove
tbe rock from the old roadbed.
but had not been called upon to
do so before.

F. SMITH SERVICES

TO BE WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Fred
Smith, 62, who died at his home
on Ed Rewater street, West-aSa-le-

Monday morning, will be
held Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, with Rev. D. J. Howe
conducting the services. Inter-
ment will be in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Smith's death occurred 10
days after he underwent 'an oper-
ation for goiter. In a Portland
hospital. He underwent a sim-
ilar operation two years ago. Hia
death was not unexpected, as he
had been brought back to his
home; here Saturday evening aft-
er surgeons reported a pernic-
ious condition , which they aid
would prove fatal. He had been
a resident of West Salem for
several years.

Surviving relatives Include the
widow, Mrs. Garnett P. Smith;
seven!; children. Fred, Jr., Tilla-
mook; Leslie F ' Lois V., Char-lot- ta

M., Gladys O., Delia G and
Lola fMaxine Smith, all of West
Salem - two brothers, Newton
and Harold H. Smith, both of
Eugene: three sitters, Mrs. Jes-
sie Burch. Rlckreall; Mrs. Jean-ett- o

pquler, Mohler. Ot.; i Mrs.
Neva" Bales, Long Beach, Wash.;
and his mother, Mr. Mary H.
Smith, Rlckreall.

CHISESE RECSmm c:::uy
pjuiaadrrmxe

ALLAYS

T A i , a. . x - . I ...

making the : commission appoint-
ive by the governor,

"Since then; legislation ha been
Introduced in the House carrying
out this recommendation.

"I refer to House Bill II which
in accordance with the expressed
will of the people of the Port of
Portland district . reinvests the
appointive power In the governor.

"But ther has also been Intro-
duced under , the guise of the
elective feature, another bill, the
primary purpose of which Is to
retain the Appointive power for
at least another two years in the
legislature, and to continue in
control the present port organ-
ization.
: In other words, this measure
blows both Lot and cold. In one
breath It Approves the present
tnetkod of electing members of
the port commission by the leg
islature and 1n the next con-
demns It Vr - nrovidhur for tbe
election of the remaining five by
the electorate of the district.

Iti seems to me that it must be
apparent to anyone who peruses
this m'eaeure that Its purpose Is
political. It seeks by aubterfuge
to contiane- - be regime of the
present port organisation, . in
which is --involved the attorney--
snip of tbe port, wiucn nas oeen
one of the prices at stake in the
selection of the port commission
Ly the legislature for the past 12
years. , . : ;

This type of legislation will
merely plunge- - the Port of Portl-
and! deeper into the quagmire of
politics. ,

Let ua make the Port of Portl-
and? like all' other local and state
political activities, amenable to
the people la the way of tax "lev-
ies and expenditures.

Respectfully yours,
JULIUS L. MEIER

j Governor.

LI FAVORS

RETURN OF TAXES

Must pay Back Intangibles
Collection, Enact Good

Law, he Declares

Frank Lonergan, speaker of
the! bouse. Is thoroughly In favor
of the return of taxes collected
by (the state in 1930 under the
now inoperative intangibles tax
law but at the same time be fa
vors reenactment f a law which
would make thoroughly leeal the
collection of intangible taxes in
the future. : .

Lonergan announced his stand
yesterday in the course of a
short address to the chamber of
commerce here where he
sketched the legislative program
now before the house. "I feel we
are morally bound to return
these taxes," he declared.

Lonergan said be waa In favor
of j every reasonable method of
tax reduction and reapportion
ment. At the same time he de
clared certain state institution
must be adequately supported.

Lonergan commented on free
text and old-ag- e pension a
legislative measures which
would be under severe attack at
the present tine because of ex
isting economic depression.

He aald he felt there was little
doubt that the Meier and the
grange water and power pro
gram would i be approved in the
house. j

Lonergan ! indicated that the
Multnomah delegation would not
back Governor Meier in his pro-
gram of demanding his own ap-
pointment of tbe port of Port
land commissioners. Lonergan
said he thought the delegation
would favor entrusting this to
the general vote of Portland citi
zens, i

LUMBERMEN HOLD

ran
A representative of the Spauld-in- g

Logging company will attend
the West Coast Lumbermen's as-
sociation convention at Tacoma,
January JO, according to an an-
nouncement made at the-lgca- l of-
fice on Monday, it has not yet
been decided who the representa-
tive will be.

Trade-extensio- n and merchan-
dising plans for the west- - coast
woods will form the keynote of
discussion. '

i An Improvement in
lumber market, conditions is anti-
cipated by the Industry and the
program la designed to give the
lumbermen a better understand-
ing of economic and marketing
problems. .

Among the speakers will be J.
D. Tennant.' president of the as-
sociation; Vf. r. suaw, trade ex
tension manager of the National;
Lumber Manufacturers associa-
tion; c. P. Winslow. director of
the U. 8. Forest Products Labor-
atory at Madison. Wisconsin; aJ
C. Dixon, president of the Nation- -'
al Lumber Manufacturers associa-
tion; Brice Mace, western repre-
sentative of the Bureau of For--ielgn and Domestic Commerce;!
CbL w. B.' Greenley, secretary-- !manager of the association and
C. J. Home, niiinr rf V a..nj
elation' trade extension and
iiei aservice department.

An elaborate trade extension
exhibit Is being prepared for the
meeting.

Science Course
Well Attended

CORVALLIS. Jan. 2 s (AP)-- 4
A farm science short course, which
will continue throughout the
week, opened hero today withmore than 200 persons attending
the various lectures, demonstra-
tions and conferences.

More than- - 100 bop growers'
were among those attending the
snore course toaay. ,

! Jones v

John Jones died at the res-
idence, 127$ Broadway street;
January 2. aged 9 years; sur-
vived by the widow and one oni.
Charles, of ; Washington. An-
nouncement of funeral later by

Social Night Enjoyed, Play
Jo be Presented. Jan-- 1

uary 30
r 'I '

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 21.
The grange social night tor Janu
ary was observed Friday evening
with Mr, and Mrs. K. D. Coomler
and John Russ, the committee, in
charge ot arrangements.

A short program was given
which included music by Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Mlkklason, a reading by
Bob Drake, a clever Joke by Tom
Sams, slnrinr by the girls' glee
club, with Miss vioiet jtamsoy ai--
recting ; a clever, ; original poem
br w. H. Stevens: a net ny ois
Coomler and LucUe Waltmae.
: Carda and dandnar were then

enjoyed for the remainder of the
evening, with music tor tho danc
ing furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mlkkleson of Silverton.

A quilt was also sold and tho
lucky recipient was found to be
Miss Lavon Harris ot Brooks.

Friday evening, January 30. the
play, , "Beads on a String." will
be given by the local dramatic
club, with . Mrs. ,Leroy Esson di
recting. This Is a splendid com
edy and offers an evening of tun
and laughter. Admission will be
85 cents and 15 cents. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend and
enjoy the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bump and
A. B. Wlesner visited the Polk
county Pomona grange meeting at
Brush College Saturd r.

FARM BOARD

IS SPEAKER HERE

C. E. Den man, livestock mem
ber of the federal farm beard,
who Las never visited Oregon
since his appointment will be
one of tbe speakers at tne meet
Ingi of the Oregon Cooperative
council which will open today at
the Salem chamber of commerce
rooms.

The program for this annual
session has been issued- - by
George O. Gatlin, - secretary- -
treasurer of the council and mar
keting specialist of the extension
service. Governor Julius L. Meier
has also been invited to address
the opening session.

Among others to appear on
the program are Dr. Hector Mc-
Pherson, Linn county member
of the legislature: W. G. Ids.
state chamber of commerce;
wm. A. Schoenfeld. regional rep
resentative of the farm board:
J. II. Tull, marketing specialist
at tne college, and R. A. Ward,
Oregon delegate to the National
Cooperative council.

Present officers of the council
which now comprises 4 of the
leading farmers' organizations of
the state are J. O. "Holt, Eugene.
president: Glenn B. Marsh, Hood
River, and G. V. Laughlin. As
toria, vice presidents, and Mr.
Gatlin, secretary-treasure-r. Elec
tion of new officers will be part
or tne business transacted.

Report on Rogue
Closing Bill is

Said Favorable
A favorable report oa senate

bill; No. 1, providing for the dos-
ing: of the Rogue river to commer-
cial fishing, la expected this morn
ing; wnen tne measure is reported
on the floor of the annftr hnnt
by Senator Miller, chairman of thogame committee ana one of thesponsors of the bill. A minority
on the committee opposed the fa--
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CALL OF
THE FLESH

ALSO OUK GANG C031EDY
f AND NBWS '

:! -

Starting !Tomorrotr J

in

WARNER'S CAPTTOIV
Today Grant Withers and

Marian Nixon In "Scarlet
Page." ; ,: : .,

Wednesday B. O. Bob- -
lnson la "Widow froml Chl--
cago.'

Friday Helen Twelvetree
In "Cat Creeps- .- I

WARXEIVS KLRLVORB
Today Constance Bon

nett in "Sin Takes A Holl--
day' I

' Th ti rA r Ta m jmi Tf Mil
in "Divorce Among Friends."

Hnr.T.nvonn i e
Today Ramon Norarro in

"Call of the Flesh." !

Wednesday Greta Garbo
In "Romance." j

Friday Lem Maynard in
"Fighting Throagh.' j

THE GRAND I

, Today Olsen and Johnson
In "Oh Sailor Behave!" i

; Wednesday Evelyn Brent
In. "Framed." i

Friday Back Jonea Im
("Men Without Law.' !

"Sin Takes a Holiday" will
play Wednesday for the last
time at the Elsinore. Tho title
Is a fortunate one for it arouses
one's curiosity, but when on
sees the play It ta difficult to de-
termine "why" th holiday tor
really there seem to be: plenty
of the Ingredient ot eocalled

sin" left when the final scene
fade out.

Constance Bennett play the
part of an ugly duckling secre-
tary whose employer Is jar phi
landering millionaire. Eventual
ly the employer who Is played by
Kenneth McKeuna marries the
secretary with the Intention of
securing for himself protection
from his many love affairs. Aft-
er the marriage Constance is
sent abroad. By this time she.
wbo loves McKenna, realises the
marriage is one ot convenience
and she goes away with a de-

termination to forget and create
a new life for herself. This ahe
does so successfully that ahe re-
turns a transformed woman,
very lovely and artful. But she
Is in love with another man so
she says, and wants a divorce
from the husband who ha fallen
in love with her as soon as he
sees her transformation, i

The story ends happily but
not without some artful schemes
which keep one interested. The
acting is polished, the clothes
worn are handsome, and the
lines of tho play are sophisticat
ed even if a bit stilted and sadly
lacking In spontaneity. Y

It furnishes a more than or
dinary hour and one half of
amusement and interest. Some
Interesting things are done In
the way of photographic effects.
Notice them.

The picture "Scarlet j Pages"
now playing at the Capitol, far
exceeds in human emotions any-
thing that has been shown here
In a very long time. The theme
s one ot the love that a mother.

played by Elsie Ferguson, shows
for her child, who is Marlon Nix-
on. The plot Is carried up to
the point where you think that
there is nothing left except the
end. and then a surprise comes
that Is certainly far from any
thing but emotional.

A baby girl 1 left at aa or
phanage in It 11. Nineteen
years later the story is taken up
with the girl's mother who is
one of the most brilliant lawyers
in the city. The girl become
involved in a Quarrel with her
adopted father and capitalist. As
a result of this quarrel the fath
er Is killed. The girl confessed
to the murder. The mother Is
asked to take the case, but ahe
Is entirely in ignorance that the
girl is her daughter. The wom
an loses in the first three days
of the case, but on the last day
the lawyer tor the jdefense
springs a most alarming surprise
that wins the case for her. This
last day ot the case I j one of
the most Intense emotional
scenes that ha been shown la
some time.

The cast was well chosen and
carried their parts very well.

By BOB ANTHONY.

ueuaywooa utes
After, Accident

On Streets Here
i

John DeLaywood, 75. died last
night at 10 o'clock at tho Salem
general hospital as the result ot
an accident Friday night, i He was
struck by an automobile driven
by Daniel H. Bodlne, Jr.. of Al-
bany, as he was walking across
Liberty and Ferry streets;

DeLaywood never regained con-
sciousness.

His occupation in recent years
had been to serve as an attendant
at the municipal auto park. He is
not known to have any relatives.

The body, was at Rigdon's last
night pending funeral arrange
ments.
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Multnomah Delegation no
For pet Port Measure

Governor Sponsors j
4

- !:;'
(Continued from page 1)

refusing, and a considerable tele-
phone scene resultT&g. the pres
ent governor ,is said to hare
clanked down the recelrer and to
bate proceeded to talk to Mr.

Dawson, informing tne latter fnai
Clark must go. Dawson stood by
h employee and declared, that
Clarie s acquiescence in the print
ing of the editorial vaa In no
sense of a violation of tbe "pub-
licity truce"; Dawson and Meier
bad consummate.

The campaign went on- - Mr,
Clark stayed on both bis political
lob and bis steamship Job. But
Mr. Meier won.

Of a sudden, like a bolt from
tbe "blue- - the rovernor discovered
that the pott commissioners had
created a .exeat oetupus destroy
ing the Independence of Port'
land." ; r -

The 'attitude of Mr. Meier was
revealed at a 'conference .with
member of the Multnomah del- -

egatlon when the four nominees
for " the forthcoming "vacancies
were discussed. Mr. Meier tacitly
approved tbe name of Henry
Cor bett and then of A medee
Smith, both outstanding Portland
men. The name of Dawson jWas
raised, Dawson; being regarded as
the man who has done mote tan

ny one person to bring a hbme-owhe-d

and home-controll- ed line
of ocean ships to Portland. Sud
denly the name of Dawson ,ws
anathema to Meier:

Thus here the Issue wan join
ed and the four- - appointments
elated as a ial mat
ter in the legislature wer pre- -

cipated Into the public gais.
The question, thus to be faced

this morning In the house. Is can
Governor Meier bludgeon the
legislature Into bending to his
personal will in a matter in no
way concerned with the Joseph
program and very obviously a
Meier-inspire- d rather than a

cause? .

If the governor is victorious. It
will be a great victory. Ten of
the 14 members' of the delation
are not with him and the general
sentiment in the house would ap-

pear to be one of members voting
with the majority of the Portland
delegation. The delegation and
the house members will also be
Influenced by tbe fact that such
major ports as Tacoma and Seat-
tle etinnsa their enmmlaatani'M bv
direct election and not by ap-

pointment. The same is true of at
least four other port districts In
Oregon. , .

Many Members Are
C1W to Confer

A11 yesterday afternoon house
members wer being called Into

" the executive chambers and a
tab of rotes was being taken. One
prominent Multnomah legislator
told the governor he would sup-
port him in any reasonable pro-
gram but declared that th pro-
posal that Mr. Meier appoint the
port commissioners was none
other than a political reprisal not
la any tense warranted.

This same member said that
tbe attorneyship of the port, held
by the eorernor te be a prize at
etake in the selection of th com-
mission, was tar less lucrative

fear. Gus Moser, retained by the
port, drew a $1000 retain sr fee
and a $500 extra fee for tbe con-
duct of three cases la court.

The Meier message, which In
no sense alludes to any political
antipathy which the governor Is
felt to hold to some of the pres-
ent port of Portland me-nber- s,

lays the reason for his detdre to
appoint the board to the need for
quick, effective checking of the

ilo90 political corporation" ex-

isting In Portland tor 40 years.
The gorernor'a message to the

house. In part, follows:
i January 26. 19S1.

T the Honorable Speaker and
Members of the House of Rop-- -

reeentatlves;'
Gentlemen: -

V "Witbl the last decade or: so
the commission has arrogated to
Itself powers so extraordinary
that it Is now an autocracy in the
broadest sense of the word. --

1 "As stated In my Inaugural
message, the commission, though
empowered to levy taxes, is in no
wiee amendable to tbe taxpayers
of tbe district, and though auth-
orised to make public expend-
iture running Into million of
dollars. It is accountable to no
one. L.

. "The commission Is a law. unto
itself.-- '

"It can purchase equipment,
acquire property, reclaim lands,
build docks, issue bonds, and en-
act ordinances. '.

"It can do any: and all these
things when it pleases and aa It
pleases, and does all these things
whenever it pleases and as It
pleases. - -

"Tradttionlly under our form
of government the true function
of the legislature la to enact laws,
and the appointive power Is the
prerogative of the executive. i:

"In recognition of this prin
ciple the people of the Tort of
Portland district ratified an act
passed In It 21 resting tho ap-
pointment of the personnel of the
Port of Portland commission in
the governor.

"But la 1125 the legislature
overruled the will of the people
by repealing-thi- s law and revest-
ing the appolntlvet power In the
legislature. t

"It was because the people had
approved tbe appointment of this
commission by. the executive and
because of the further fact that
tbe method of "electing its peri
sonnel by tbe legislature had re4
suited In manipulation, political

. bargaining. . log rolling and ma4
. chine methods In the administra

tis.. V . ,9. 1 rwww vi u i tan vi IUV jrvri
that X recommended in my inau
gural message the enactment of
legislation carrying out the will
oi tne people a expressed at the
polls, in ratifying tho 1921 act
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